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No. 922. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN HIS MAJESTY’S GOVERN-
MENT IN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GO%T-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
RELATING TO FERROUS SCRAP EXPORTS.
WASHINGTON, 30 SEPTE1%IBER1948

I

His Majesty’s Ambassadorat TVashingtonto the United States

Acting Secretary o/ State

BRITISH EMEASSY

Washington, 30th September,1948

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the discussionswhich havetaken place
between representativesof His Majesty’s Government in the United
Kingdom and the Governmentof the United Statesof America on the
subjectof ferrousscrap exports,and to inform you that the mattersagreed
upon in the courseof thesediscussionshavereceivedthe approval of my
Government. Thesemattersareset forth in the following memorandum:—--

MEMORANDUM ON Fnnous SCRAP

(I) Proposal to O.E.E.~.Countries on Allocation Machinery

A proposal will be put before the membersof the Organisationof
EuropeanEconomic Co-operationthat an ad hoe committee be established
in Paris consistingof representativesof O.E.E.C. membersand the United
Statesas a full member. It is proposedthat this committee, although
outside the jurisdiction of the O.E.E.C. Council, should work in close
co-operationwith it and its committees. The functions of the committee
shall be to make recommendationsto the Governmentsof the countries
participating in the O.E.E.C., including the Bizonal Area of Germanyand

Came into force On 30 September1948, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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the FrenchZone, on the distribution of scrap exports from thosecountries.
Final decisions with respect to exports will be made, however, by the
Governmentsof the exporting countries. In the Bizonal Area decisions
will be madeby the United StatesandUnited Kingdom Military Governors,
subject to the provisionsof Article (3) of tins Agreement.

(II) Instructions to Military Governors

Identical instructions shall be sent to the United Statesand United
Kingdom Military Governors in Germany as follows

(1) It is the desireof the Governmentsof the United Statesand United
Kingdom that the total collection and export of scrap from the Bizonal
Area, after providing for the legitimate requirementsof the German steel
industry, be maximised.

Initial authorisationsoutsideof future allocations

(2) The existing authorisation (approvedlath May, 1948) of 600,000
tons (namely200,000tons to the United States,300,000 tons to the United
Kingdom and 100,000 tons to other countries)is confirmed.

(3) In addition there will be the following supplementaryauthorisa-
tions

(a) 100,000tonsto the United States,to bring the United Statesshare
to parity with the above-mentionedUnited Kingdom share of
300,000tons;

(b) 75,000tons to the United Kingdom as a final shipment of booty
scrap without payment;

(c) 75,000tons to the United States,to correspondto (b) above, but

not free of payment.

(4) The abovetotal authorisationsof 375,000tonsto the United States,
375,000tons to the United Kingdom and 100,000 tons to other countries
shall not be chargedto future allocations,and the two Military Governors
shall implement theseauthorisationsimmediately.

Export availabilities from Bizonal Area

(5) The United Statesand United Kingdom Military Governorsshall
inform the ad hoc committee promptly after its establishmentand from
time to time thereafter, of the anticipatedvolume of scrap exports front
theBizonalArea. It is hopedthat this figurefor the yearending1st October,
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1949, will be 1,000,000 tons or more over and above the 850,000 tons
authorisedaboveoutsideof future allocations.

Interim authorisationschargeableagainst future allocations

(6) As an advanceagainst contemplatedearly allocations within the
frameworkof the regularallocatingprocedure,thereshall also be authoriscd
a further 125,000 tons to the United States, 125,000 tons to the United
Kingdom and 125,000tons to othercountries,such quantitiesto be charged
againstfuture allocations. The two Military Governorsshallalso implement
theseauthorisationsimmediately.

(7) In the event that no recommendationis made by the ad hoe
committee before 31st October, 1948, further interim authorisationsshall
be madeon that dateand on the last day of each month thereafterin the
ratio of 2-2-1 for the United States,United Kingdom and other countries,
respectively, until such time as the regular allocation procedure is in
operation.

Implementationof allocations

(8) In implementing this Agreement, the United Statesand United
Kingdom Military Governorsshall determineamongother matters

(a) whether to implement allocations by control over contracts or
control over exportsor both;

(6) whether, if control over exports is adopted, the Joint Export.
Import Agency may approve contracts within agreed limitations
in excess of the total outstanding allocations of any country;

(c) whether, in appropriateeases,contracts shall provide for delivery
of scrap within specifiedshort periods in order to preventundue
tying up of allocationsin individual long.term contracts;

(d) whether and in what manner to instruct Joint Export-Import
Agency to take precautionsto satisfy itself as to the competence
of contracting parties to implement the terms of the contract.
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Effectivedate of foregoingauthoi-isations

(9) All scrapexportedsubsequentto the date of this Agreementshall
be chargedagainstthe foregoingauthorisations.

Booty scrap

(10) Thereshall be no further exportsof booty scrapafter the date or
this Agreementexceptfor the 75,000tonsauthorisedunderparagraph11(8)
(6) above.

Price

(11) The priceof scrapwith appropriatedifferentials for loading points,
quality of scrap, &c., shall be uniform for all foreign buyers, and shall be
set from time to time by the United Statesand United Kingdom Military
Governorsunder such proceduresas they may establish.

Specialmeasures

(12) If the United States and United Kingdom Military Governors
considerthat adequatequantitiesof exportable scrap cannot be obtained
without special measures,they are authorisedto approve the recovery of
scrap by such measures. Scrap recovery under such arrangements,if
approved, may be outside regular allocations but subject to such special
allocations as the United Statesand United Kingdom Military Governors
may determineafter consultationwith the ad hoc committee.

Direct recovery of scrap

(13) Nothingin thisAgreementshallprecludeoperationsby non-German
organisationsfor the recoveryof scrapfrom disarmamentandothersources
not readily accessibleto Germanscrapmerchants,provided suchoperations
are carried on in a manneracceptableto the United Statesand United
Kingdom Military Governorsand that all recoveriesof scrap (other than
the 75,000 tons of booty scrap mentioned above) are paid for at prices
establishedby the United Statesand United Kingdom Military Governors
and are within either the regular or the special allocationsdeterminedby
the United Statesand United Kingdom Military Governors.
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United States-UnitedKingdom Scrap Control Authority

(14) The United Statesand United Kingdom Military Governorsshall
set up a United States-UnitedKingdom Scrap Control Authority in which
each shall appoint a Co-ordinator to superviseand control the collection
and export of ferrous scrap. This Control Authority shall be subject,
through whatever organisationthe Military Governorsmay determine, to
the jurisdiction of the Bipartite Board.

(III) Reservationof Fusion Agreement

Nothing in this Agreementshall be deemedto modify the arrangements
set forth in the Fusion Agreementof 2nd December,1946,’ as amended
by the Agreementof 17th December,1947.2 Questionswhich may arise
with respectto scrap exportsunderthe presentAgreementwill be resolved
ascontemplatedin paragraph5 of the Agreementof 17th December,1947,

having regardalso to the provisionsof sub-paragraph(3) (a) of the latter
Agreement.

Upon receiptof anote from you indicating your Government’sapproval
of the terms of the above memorandum,my Governmentwill consider
that this note and your reply constitute an Agreementbetween the two
Governmentseffective from the date of your reply.

I avail, &c.

(Signed) 0. FRANKs

ii:

The United StatesActing Secretary of State to His Majesty’s

Ambassadorat TVashington
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

BOth September,1948

Your Excellency,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Note of

30th September,1948,proposingthat an Agreementbe enteredinto between
1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Volume 7, page163.

United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 34, page390.
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the Government of the United States of America and His Majesty’s
Governmentin the United Kingdom on the subjectof ferrousscrap exports.
The terms of the proposed Agreement are set forth in the following
memorandum

[See note I}

This proposal and the foregoing memorandumare acceptableto the
Government of the United States of America. As proposed in your
Excellency’sNote, therefore,your Note andthe presentreply are regarded
as constituting an Agreementbetweenthe two Governments,effective on
the date of this Note.

Accept, &c.

(Signed) Robert A. LovE~rr
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